Estimated Costs Per Semester  
(as of 08/2008)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSU Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$2,754.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Transportation</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal/ Misc.</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,994.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Tuition & Fees estimated for 12 hours Oklahoma resident credit. Total does not include round-trip transportation.

Location
Politecnico di Milano is located in Milan, Italy, a city of around 1.6 million. It is located in the Lombardia Region of northern Italy.

Italy is known for its many contributions to cuisine, and is the world's leading wine producer. Italy is shaped like a boot and is in the southern most part of Europe and therefore enjoys a versatile climate. Italy is the center of the world's fashion industry, and Milan is considered to be the fashion capital of the world.
Politecnico di Milano at a Glance...

Academic Calendar
Winter Semester: October-March
Spring Semester: March–July

Language of Instruction
Italian

Student Population
40,000 Students

Did you Know?
The Politecnico di Milano is made up of 7 different campuses in 6 cities. The university is primarily an engineering and architecture university. Studesk Progetti Internazional offers assistance to foreign students. Free Italian language courses are offered by the Center for International Students.

Want to know more?
Check out www.polimi.it, or the Milano box in the Study Abroad Office resource library.

Finding Courses
Before going abroad, you will need to investigate the courses available at potential host institutions. Here are instructions for finding courses on the Politecnico di Milano website:
- Go to www.polimi.it
- Find the English Version on the left.
- Click on Course Catalogue to the right.
- From here click Bachelor of Science then choose your subject under Bachelor of Science Programs-right side.
- Now scroll to the campus (in blue).
- Course descriptions etc. will follow.

Popular Courses of Study
OSU students studying at Politecnico di Milano have taken courses in engineering, architecture, industrial design, statistics, and more! There are many masters programs that offer classes in English as well!

Reciprocal Exchange
This study abroad program is a reciprocal exchange. A reciprocal exchange is an exchange of students between two universities. You pay tuition and fees at your home university (OSU) while studying at a host university. You pay all other expenses to your host university. For more information on expenses, see the back of this brochure. For more information on reciprocal exchange, a detailed booklet is available from the Study Abroad/NSE Office.

OSU Study Abroad/NSE Office
060 G Student Union
405.744.8569
http://studyabroad.okstate.edu

Questions about this program or other study abroad opportunities?
E-mail a peer advisor at abroad@okstate.edu or come by our office to set up an appointment!